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IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

Largo Orowas in Attondanoo at tlio Louis-

villa Jockey Olub Mootlngt

MONTANA REGENT'S' VICTORY.-

.Lucky

.

. Baldwin IHBHCS n Bit OhnlI-

OIIBO

-

1-JYultliiK Hull Oiuuo atJ-

Dos Monies Other Con tests
On tlio Diamond.

The Louisville Ilaccs.-
M.K

.

, May 10. The week's racing
at the Louisville Jockey club course opened
to-day with one of the laigcst ciovuls In at-

tendance
¬

that has over been present. The
track was fast and dry. The following Is the
summary :

Mile , heats : First heat-IIIlly Gllmore
won , llrooktul second , O'Kalluii third. Time

lll: >; . Second heat-Hilly Gllmore won ,

JJrookful second. Time 1:14)4.: )
Louisville cup , two nnd n quarter miles , all

ages : They got off without delay to n peed
Rtart , Solid Silver lirst , bent upon setting the
pace , Montana Hegent second , nnd Lucky U.
last passing the stand. Solid Sliver was
three lengths In the lead , the two latter run-
ning

¬

easy. Up the back stretch Solid Silver
IncicawU his lead to ten or twelve lengths ,

Jioswit holding about thieo or lour lengths
In front of Lucky M. These positions were
not materially changed until the halfmile-
itost was readied tlmsccondtlmc , when Solid
Oliver l cgati to wear oil' hit ; rapid Knit-
.Aiound

.
the turn they bunched , nud nt the

threiHpiaiter-mllo pole Montana Itegcnt was
slightly in the lead , holding ou the down
stretch without any trouhic. Hetweeu
the sixteenth and eighteenth poln
Murphy began whipping Lucky H. . but It
was without avail , tor the big chestnut colt
was running comparatively easy and passed
tinder the win ? a winner by three-quarters of-
n length , lilaylnrk whipping him gently aud
looking back at Murphy. Time 4:04-

..Murphy
: .

. claims a foul at thu sixteenth pole ,

but the claim was baseless and the judges de-
cided

¬

so without much delay. Solid Silver
was out ot the racent the tlncecuarters.-

linldwin
] .

to-night challongen Mo-
rrlssytorun

-
Montana regent acuinst Lucky

H.ior Volanto lorn cup.dlstancetwoand one-
quaiter

-
miles , lor any amount betv con 55,000-

nnd 850000.
One nnd one-eighth miles : JunNavnwon ,

Aristocrat second , Urilliaut third. Tlrno-
1:5I: ).

Ono nud onc-mi.irtor miles : Elgin first ,

JJbretto second , St. Vnlentiiio third. Time

J 'ivo furlongs , for two-year-olds : Crawford
won , Outstep second , liurrlstcr third. Time

Thre'.t-rmartcrs of a mile : llio Urar.dc
won , 3fhe Hardy second , llevoko third.
Time 1:25: ,

Mr. Morrissy waa seen to-nlcht bv a re-
porter

¬

and stated that ho wns willing to
match Montana Itegcnt against Volanto or
Lucky H. tor any amount that Baldwin de-
sired.

¬

. Ho was feeling verv happy nnd said
he Imd cleared $15,000 ou Hegent in the Lou-
isville

¬

cup.-

A
.

Finely Contested Game.-
Dr.s

.

MOINKS , la. , May 1C. [ Special Tele-
pram to the HKK.J The Duluth-Des 'Molnes
game to-day was the finest over played In the
state and nobody expects to see as good a
ono again this season. For twelve Innings
the clubs played neck and neck , both
clubs remaining tied from the eighth to tlio-
twelfth. . In the last innings Des Moincs
pot on to Holocher's pitclilng'fortwi ) homo
runs. Campbell pitched for Des Moines very
effectively. The following was the score by
innings :

DcsMolucs 01004001000 4 10-

JJulutli 0101 0020002 8
This leaves DCS Moincs two games ahead

of any club lu the Northwestern league.

National Ijuacttn Games.
WASHINGTON , May 10. The result of the

contest between the Washington and Chicago
trams to-day was ns follows :

'Washington 0 00002402 8
Chicago 0 00000002 2

Pitchers Shaw -and Clnrkson. Hase hits
AVaddngtou 12. Chicago 10. Errors Wash-

ington
¬

1 , Chicago 0. Umpire Powers.-
NKW

.
VOHK , May 10. The came be-

tween
¬

New *i ork and Indianapolis to-day
resulted as follows :

Wow York a 0004021 111.-
Indianapolis. 0 1014100,1 8

Pitchers Keote .and llealy. Hase hits ,

JJow "i'ork 18 , Indianapolis H. Errors Now
TorkO , Indianapolis : ! . Umpire Quest-

.I'liiia.DJii.i'iiiA.May
.

in. The result of the
contest between'tho Philadelphia aud ..Detroit-
.teams. to-dav was OB follows :
Philadelphia 4 100000.12 8-

JUctrolt 1 201401110Pitchers Fcrituson nnd Baldwin. Base
hits Philadelphia 10. Detroit 17. Krrors-
I'lillndelphia b , Detroit 8. Umpire Wilson.l-

iORTON
.

, May 11.( Tbe came between the
lloston and 1'itUburg teams to-day resulted
as .follows :
Boston 1 00012101 C-

I'lUsbiirg 1 10000000 S
Pitchers Hadbourno and McCormlck.-

.Base
.

. hits-Uoaton 10. Plttsburg 11. Eriors-
Huston 3 , Pittaburg 3. Umpire Henglu-

.Tlio

.

Amorlunu ANH notation.C-
LEVKLAND

.

, May 1C , The game to-day
between Cleveland aud Metropolitans re-
united

¬

ns follows :

Cleveland 1 1000002 4-8
Metropolitan 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 .1 1 '. )

Pitchers Pochlnar and Cushman. Uase
Jilts Cleveland Ifi, Metropolitan 14. Krrors
Cleveland 4 , Metropolitan 2. Umpire Val ¬
entine.-

ST.
.

. Lotns , May 10. The frame between
St, Louis anil Atliletic to-day resulted as-
lollows :
Ht. Louis 0 0200110 !? 7
Athletic o 0002000 0-2

Pitchers King and Wcyhlncr. Haso hits
8k Louis 14 , Athletic 7. Errors St. Louis
1, Athletic 4. U niplre MuQuade.

Five Thousand Offered For Oalvln.
CHICAGO , May 1C. An oifer of 3',500 from

the Chicago base ball club for the release of-

Oalvln , tboTlttsburs's pitcher , was declined
to-day. President Spalding then tolo-
prnphcd

-
to Plttsbui'K , raising the bid to-

f5i00.) Tlio answer was another refusal.

The Northern Cat tin Quarantine.
MINNEAPOLIS , May 10. The Northern

Pacific company has given notice to ship-
pers tlmt the quarantine In Dakota and
Montana aalust cattle will not apply to cat-
tle

¬

shipped to Oregon and Washington terri-
tory

¬

, provided the shippers will agree not to
unload on mute , but will arrange to feed aud
water the cattle on the cars. If , ,
the cattle are bound for Dakota or Montana ,
they must bu imarantincd ninety davs before
pwmltled to eutcr. In all cases thn cattle
tdiould bo accompanied by a ceitllicate ol-
jKiulth. . showing the state or territory where
they came Irom and their destination.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , May 1C. It Is learned hero to-
day

¬

that the .governor of Dakota will shortly
issue n proclamation similar to that already
issued by thn governor ot Montana , listing
and quarantining eattlc from or passiti :
throneli the following states and territories ,
Ixdlovlng they are liable to convey disuasos :
New York , Illinois , N<iw Jersey , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, Delaware , District nf Columbia , Vir-
ginia

¬
, Texas, Vermont nnd tlio Do-

minion
¬

of Canada. CntUo will bu-
Ikirmlttcd to pass through these
territories when poing to Washington
territory or Oregon , provided tlmt shippers
will agree not to unload while en route but
will nrrnugo to feed and water tholr cattle
while nn tbe cars. If , however, the cattle are
bound for Dnkotn and Montana , they must
be quarantined ninety-six ilnya before they
will bo ixTiiiUtud to enter. In all cases cat-
tle

¬

hhould bu accompanied by a aertitlcutc of
health , specifying the state or territory the
rattle came trom and Umde.tlinatioii thereof.
This nmillcs to emigrant movable shipments.
Including clock.-

A

.

Tory Slick Abscondor.U-
ISMAUCK

.
, Dak. , May 1C. Ueorgo K.

Hoed , for two years city treasurer , Is missing
nud Is believed to have KOIIH to Canada. Ills
accounts nro said to bu Sii.030 short. Ho se-

cured
¬

his bond from the clerk in order , as ho-
Blatod , to maku out a new on for hi.s M-
Ieessor

: -
, nnd took it with blm , thus

I'ttlievlng bis bondsmen . from the
obligation to pay the deficiency-
.leed

.
lias hosts of friends who believe ho has

not gone off for tfc purpose of defrauding
tbe city. lira. i ( ed told a friend he would

wo Keod again in that region.

Archbishop Feolmn's HuocoMor.
CHICAGO , May m-Rev. Dr. T. J. Hutlei

bas been appointed by Archbishop Fcelmn-
be the lUfcestor of trm late Fathei.-
Idrou. , of St, ohn'u churcu.

INDIANS AND RELIGION.-
A

.

1'ceullnr .Complication nt tlio Slio-
sliono

-

Agency.-
CiiF.vn.v.vn

.

, Wyo. , Mny 1C. ISpecIalTeles-
'ram

-

to the UKK.J For some time past trotiL-

ilo
-

has been brewing at the Shosliono In-

dian
¬

ascncy.? A Catholic mission has been
Imllt there nt a cost of about 810000. The
laud onMilch It stands Is now claimed by-

lilack Hoar , a petty chief of the Shoshoncs ,

and his claim is landing bcforo the depart-
ment

¬

in WashlUifton , It Is claimed
tlmt UlaeU Hear was backed by the
Kev. A. M. Johnson , a Uaptlst
minister , who Is superintendent ot-
U * Indian school , nml Kev. Sherman Cooli-
tlL'o

-

, n liill-bkHMlrd Arnpnhoe , who wns edu-
cated

¬

for the Episcopal minbtiy by Cautaln-
Coolldgo of thu regular army , 'Ihe Indians ,

leullug that tlmy had beeu outraged , hnvo-
nmdn It exceedingly unplcasaiit for the
Catholic missionaries , and an open revolt Is-

nmong the possibilities, Thu matter has
b <xii laid before the depaitment by Colonel
( ones , the Indian agent , with tlio result that
Itevs. Johnson and Coolldge have been tem-
poiarlly

-

suspended Irom duty , pending a
complete Investigation. What thu outcome
of U nil will bu is exceedingly ditllcult to
Foretell , but tbe feelings bctvtucu the factious
h an exceedingly bitter one-

.HOKK

.

uTuouur.
The Oar l or llcjiliuilm : liis Trial

Fixed.-
PcouiA

.

, 111. , May 10. J. J-'inloy llolte , the
alleged bank embezzler and foigervns
brought Into court to-day , which caused
luite a crowd to assemble who were anxious

to sue how the noted forger deported him ¬

self. Hokc looks us well aud dresses
is finely ns when ho was nt large, and ox-

ilblts
-

the s.ime nerve that Jie did when , as id
charged , he hud appropriated everything bo-

oiiRlng
-

to the Merchants National bank ex-
cept

¬

thu building and was in hourly danirer-
ot exposuie. Hie counsel me lion. Leonaid
Swell John S Stevens ami Ueorjjo H. l''os-
cr

-

, all ot Chicago. States Attorney Nechaus-
s assisted by Hon. N. K. Wortlilugtou.
The pioceediiigs ot tottnyveie on n motion
nadu by the defense for leave to lilc special
leas now as If they hud been made on > lav-

H. . This was ovenuled , as was another
motion to withdraw the plea of not guilty
mil lllo a special plea. A motion was then
made to hie special ploa.s without with-
drawiiic

-
the plea of not guilty , and

tl-is wns granted by the court with-
out

¬

prejudice to Iho people. Tbe judite
lien IIml Tuesday of next week , May 24 , as

the day for the beginning of the ttial of lloke-
m the charge ot fo ory , on which lie was

extradited. The plan Intended by his coun-
cil

¬

Is to confine the trial to this one charge on
the ground of want of juiisdictloii by the
court , It being held that the piisoucr can bo
tried on no other charge than those ou
which his extradition was granted.-

A

.

Standard Oil Kick.-
Nuw

.

route , May 10. | Special Telegram to
the BKii.J-John D. Itocnefeller , president
of the Standard Oil company , speaking of
the result of the conspiracy trial yesterday ,

h.ild : "It was a surprise , not only to mo but-

te all our people , who thought the evidence
warranted acquittal. As far as the Standard
Oil company Is concerned it is completely
vindicated by the exoneration ot liogeis ,

Archibald and Mcllregor , nud tlio chnrcuol
Judge llaluht that the Standard Oil com-
pany

¬

should bo eliminated from the issue.
lint I hnvo no Idea thai the case will ho al-

lowed
¬

to rest there. Plenty of exceptions
were taken by the lawyers for the defense
nud nil npiHwl will doubtless be taken from
the verdict. 1 leol hony , however, for
Kvcrosts , as this blow will bo all the morn
severe on theecntloruan , because of bad
health and recent Jamllv allliction. Doth
aio honomble and upright men nnd incap-
able

¬

ot doing what Is charged against them. "
Jiuri-'ALO , May 10. in the oil conspiracy

case tills morning Attorney Cogswell for
the delense , nmdo a motion tor n now trial.
The judge granted the stay of proceedings ,

and suspended sentence until hearing and
decision of the motion.

The Boy , Oh Whore Was Ho ?
DENVEII, May 1C. A Leadvlllo special to

the Xews , says : "The most shocking acci-

dent
¬

that has beomeported from the Mid-

land
¬

tunnel for months occurred near the
west portal on Saturday last , In which James
Mannle. a boy fourteen years of ago , was lit-

erally
¬

blown to pieces through the explosion
ot giant powder. On the occasion of the
nccident .no was despatched to iho-
imigulno'for a box of ghint powder , which
WOK to bo used by the drill .forces , and pro-
curing

¬

it started to return , when the men
heard an explosion , inlngled with a shriek ,

anil rushing out found the rlUinoinberetl form
ot thu youth lying about the approach to thu-

tunnel. . The sight was a sickening one. The
flesh nnd bones wore scattered In every di-

rection
¬

, while there was scarcely enough left
Intact to identity th youth. It Is probable
that , having shouldered the box ot powder ,

the boy started tor the tunnel , and stumb-
ling

¬

, caused the jar to explode.

The Mexican .Dlsturlmnces.
SAN lKANd <.co , May 10. Trio Call's

llermosillo ( MoxMco ) special to-uight says :

A courier sent by the commission now ex-

amining
¬

Into tlie recent seismic disturbances
in the Sierra Madre mountains arrived nt-

Ures to-day nnil is the bearer
of the following dbpatch to ( Jov-

rrnnr
-

Torres : In the pueblo of llablspo
city biiven persons were killed and nineteen
injurml ; in Opurto , nine were killed nnd
both pueblos destroyed , in many mount-
ains

¬

are to bo seun what appears to bo erup-
tions

¬

, nnd the continuance of thu smoke in-

dicates
¬

volcanic action. It lias not yet been
explored , owing to the continuous tremors
and treat chasms , making the approach
thereto at the present time most clinlcult aud-
dangerous. . _ _

1'ho Conductnrn Adjourn.-
Niw

.

: Om.KANs , May 1C. The convention
of the Order of Hallway Conductors ad-

journed
¬

to-night. Early to-day the order
went into executive session , so that the
greater part of the business transacted was
uecessailly of a private nature. The next
meeting of the order will be held in Toronto ,

Out , , on the second Tuesday in May , 18S-

S.Blc

.

Contract "For Canned Boor.C-

IHOAOO , May Ifi. Edward Morris , of the
Fairbanks Canning company of Chicago ,

eables from Paris to-day that ho has con-
cluded

¬

a contract for 1,500,000 kilos of
canned meat for Iho Fioneh army and
! iUOO,000 kilos for the navy. This Is stated to-

bo the largest contract Bver made with on
American linn by a foreign guprnmcut-

.Dentil's

.

Ttoll.
CHICAGO , May 1C. John Bnrncs , one of

the men Injured nt the rocmit explosion nt
the North Chicago llolling company's mill at
South Chicago , died last night.-

CiiiCAdo
.

, May 10 , Yesterday innrnlnc
Colonel llnulforu Hnucock , the well known
live stock comml-itioii man. of the firm of-

Koonaa & Uuncock , died at his residence.

Chicago IJocHllcrs.-
CmcA.no

.

, May 1C. The examination of
jurors as to their litness to try the bnodln
cases was resumed this moriilns In Judge
Shepard's branch of the criminal court under
circumstances similar to the = o of last week.
The forenoon passed without nny juiora
being secured. TTSO more jurors have been
accepted.

"Weather Indications.-
Tor

.

.Nebraska : Cooler , threatening
weather , with local rains , followed by
warmer , generally fair weather , northerly
winds , ve.erlnc to southeasterly.

For .iwa : Cooler , threatening weather ,

wluiiOi-ulrnlns , light varlublo winds , ecu-
erally

-

southerly.

Trouble In Getting a .Jnry.
CHICAGO , May 10. The third week of the

examination of jurors to try the boodle
cases began to-day. When evening came
thu lour men sworn In last week weru still
the only ones fully accepted by both sldos.

The Nanalmo Olsnstcr..N-
ANAIMO

.
. , U. C. , May W. Yesterday and

day beture the bodies of seventeen more vic-
tims

¬

weie brought up out of the mine , and
t U white men nnd eleven Chinamen avu yol-
to bo louiiil.

Doivn With the
CHICAGO , May 10. The mayor will Issue n-

pioclamation to-day ordering all dogs found
i uunlng loose on the itrools after Jnno 1 to-

be killed. This order Is the result of a large
number of wises of hydrophobia rtceutly-
oociirrlns In this city ,

THE CATTLE KINGS'' CRASH

Failure of the Swans For a Million and the
Reasons Therefor.

OVERLOADED WITH RANCHES-

.IluyitiR

.

For a Din Spccttlntton and
Falling to Sell Settlement of

Two Wore Htrlkos The 4th-
or July and K. of Ij.-

A

.

Mammoth Crnsh.-
A

.

ru inor was current on the streets yes-
.turday

.
morning that tlio well known ilrni-

of Swan Uros. , of Clicyonno , Imd fulled.
The rumor , upon investigation , proved
to be true. Inquiry :it Hratlstroet's
nucncy , which Imd received a telegram
from Cheyenne , revealed the fact that
Swan Bros , hud made a general assign-
ment

¬

for the benefit of all creditors.
Their liabilities amount to $1,100,000 , as-

sotts
-

nominal , amounting to about the
same. They claim they will bo able to
pay in full , but the bank authorities hold
a difloreut opinion.-

Swnn
.

Hros. arc interested in Chicago ,

Uullnlo , Now York , Kansas City , Cleve-
land

¬

, St. , lee , St. Louis , Sioux City , Phil a-

dclpliia , Omaha and Cheyenne.
The linn is composed of A. II. and

I'lios. S. Swan. Henry S. Swan has not
juen connected with the firm for some-
time , lie is now connected with the firm
of C. T. Lindsoy & Co. , wholesale rubber
roods , Omaha , and will not in any way
be alibcted by the failure of his brothers.-

On
.

March UUil , 1837 , a (statement of the
condition of Swan Uros. was made by
their private secretary in answer to a re-
quest trom Hradstroet. This statement
was in substance as follows : "We have
total assets consisting of lands , bonds
.ind stocks aud our joint interests in live
slock and real estate" ail amounting to
$1,225,001) ) . Total liabilities jointly and
severally 400700. Our not worth
o-day as a firm outside of a few indi-
vidual

¬

investments is $831.201-
.J'liis

.

is according to invoice taken in
February , 1887. "

At that time the Hradstrcot agency at
Cheyenne consulted a number of local
authorities , who estimated the firm to be
worth between $000,000 and $700,000 , but
the agency believed that they roallv owed
more than they staled , and accordingly
cut tlieir rating from $1,000,000
down to 500000. The agency
liad heard rumors ''for some time afloat-
ing

-

their credit.and was requested to
obtain a statement as given above-

.It
.

was further stated that their chief
interests are now in cattle and land , and
while they acknowledged that their worth
Imd depreciated during the past
few years , they still claimed to-

bo worth the amount given above ,

and the same was believed to be true by
the local banks. 'At that time it was eivou
out thai they were about to dispose of a
large number of cattle and wipe out a
largo portion of their indebtedness.-

A.

.

. 11. Swan has always boon regarded
as a man of excellent business ability.
Both brothers arc highly esteemed by-

overybodyand credited with being good
managers , but they have boon obliged to
stand a serious shrinkage for A number-
of

-

yoats.
The failure of Swan Bros , will undoubt-

edly
¬

affect in a limited degree at least
the affairs of a number of
Omaha mou who arc heavily interested
in the South OrnahaiLaud syndicate and
Union stock yards , in which enterprises
the Swans are interested.

Those Omaha gentlemen held a meet-
ng

-

yesterday to consider tlio situation ,

tlio result of which is not known to the
public.-

Mr.
.

. A. H. Swan who has been in Chi-
cago

¬

for the past week , passed through
Omaha Sunday night for Cheyenne. It
was expected that lie would remain over
here yesterday and hold a conferaico
with the Omaha parties , but for some
unknown roaaon lie failed to keep his ap ¬

pointment.-
Tlio

.

failure will ornate gouoral sur-
prise

¬

among the public , and especially
among the citizens of Omaha and
"Wvoming.-

"While
.

tlio failure may have been a sur-
prise

-

to the general public and to those
not conversant with the firm's business
during the past year , it was by no means
such an unlocked for event among well
posted cattlemen. Thorn are a great
many rumors and theories going the
rounds TXS to the cause of this sudden col-
lapse.

¬

. The true statement 'Of allairs ,

however , is as follows : Something like a
year ago a syndicate was formed of west-
ern

¬

cattle owners , in which A. II. Swan ,
of Swan bros. , was the prime mover.
The parties interested all agreed to turn
their cattle in at a curtain figure and an
agent was sent to Scotland to make n Bale
ot the slock. Several months were con-
sumed

¬

in tlio negotiations with various
Scotch and English parties and
the members of the syndicate
began to think that their scheme
was a failure. At this point a-

Tirivato cablegram was received by Mr.
Swan , from the agent in England , that
the SHO! had boon made , and at u figure
considerably in advance of what the syn-
dicate

¬

Imd placed on the cattle. Mr.
Swan thought he saw in this a chance lo
make a line thing , and accordingly ho
bought out the other members of the syn-
dicate

¬

, paying them , or agreeing to pay
them , the price placed on tliocattln when
the syndicate was formed. After lie had
bound himself to take the cattle the Pale
in Scotland did not materialize , and Mr.
Swan was left with the cattle on his hands.-
He

.
had pajd a good deal more than the

cattle wore actually worth , oxpoctinjr that
they were already sold *for still more.-
As

.

it turned out ft was Mr. Swan who
was taken in and not the Scotchmen.
This deal amounted to souii'thing like
seven or eight hundred thousand dollars
and tlio loss incurred by it was more than
the firm could stand.

About seventeen years ago A. II. Swan
was a farmer m I'icasantvillo , la. His
land was heavily encumbered and he
was far from being a wealthy man or
one oven In comfortable circumstances.-
It

.
was then that hi ) embarked in tlio cat-

tle
¬

business in Wyoming andboinga
naturally reckless speculator , made rapid
strides toward wealth , ns cattle in those
days were going high all tlio timo. It
was a good ueal with cattle as it
has been with real estate
in Omaha , it nmdo no dltteronco what
price was paid , they -were sure to go-
higher. .

A prominent ranchman who has been
conversant with the Swan Bros. ' busi-
ness

¬

for feorun time back , remarked that
although the firm had been rated as high
as $1,000,000 , ho did not bclievo that
they were actually worth over one-
qnartorof

-

that sum at any time. They
obtained their rating on tlio strength of
the large transactions made. At one-
time thuv made a cattle deal of about a
million "dollars and people regarded
them asjimmenscly wealthy, not stopping
to consider that the proceeds of their big
deals were not all profit.

WHAT THEY BAV.-

.T.
.

. D. Hicks , president of the First Na-
bank of CUoyouno , 53 stated to

linvn telegraphed lo the Omaha National
bank that thu assfgiirhint had boon made
but that the firm would "pay dollar (or-
dollar. . " '

Hogarding this teltgram John Coail
said lust evening : "Uf course , It is In-

thia case ns in aUoliur big failures the
policy Is to let the creditors down easy.
When the assets fcvoii jiro published , as
they nrc liable to bo In the Cheyenne
papers , there will bo no wiiyof determin-
ing

¬

accurately what the creditors will
tret. The assets will ; in nil likelihood , bo
put in by Swiui Bros. .t full stock value.
Hut n great deal dl that stock is in
ditches , lands am } oilier properly which
is not at present saleable and may not
really bo worth the face value for years.-
A

.

good deal of the laud owned by the
Swans , too , was bought from parties
who had only final receipts and have
not received a patent. You know what
a final receipt is worth on l&nd lu
Wyoming under the present administra-
tion

¬

of the land ollico. A man is just as
liable to full to get n patent at all us he is-

to obtain one. "
Hon. William A. Paxtou said that ho

had $ :)r ,000 of A. H. Swan's paper. That
was the possible extent of his loss by the
failure. Of course he expected to get a
largo percentage of that. Ho claimed to
have no Information as to the rea-
sons

¬

for the assignment.-
P.

.

. K. Her xiid be know nothing about
the failure more than ho had obtained
trom the HKI : yesterday afternoon , lie
know that Swan was u very heavy bor-
rower

¬

and largo speculator.-
Air.

.
. Mellugh. a gentleman who had

known something of the Swan' Bros. '
business , us well as that ot the Swan
Land & Cattle company ( limited ) , wild
that lie did not think that company would
bo ajlcoted except so far as Swan's con-
nection

¬

with it us manager was con ¬

cerned. The heaviest stockholders of
that company are Scotch and Kng-
lish

-

gentlemen. A. H. Swan was
the man ago r of the company
and organized it. Ho was mud
$12,000 , yearly salary , but did not draw
any salary for last year or the year be-

fore
-

us no dividend was declared. It-
wns his opinion that Joe Firnk , of Chi-
cago

¬

, was probably a creditor of Swan.
Colonel Hooker , one ot the veteran

stock agents of the west , said that ho did
not understand the failure. He had al-

ways
¬

regarded Alox. Swan as a pretty
safe , although heavy speculator. He had
no doubt but that he would be on his feet
again in a short time.

From other sources it wrts learned that
the real cause of the failure was , as indi-
cated

¬

above , Alox. Swan's uttoiupt to
clean up a nice little fortune out of the
purchase of ox-ovornor Warren's , ox-
Governor Baxter's and other cattle
owner's properties and their subsequent
sale to a Scotch syndicate. To do this ho
was obliged to borrow heavily and uiort-
gagedeeply

-

whatever he had and also
whatever his brother Thomas Swan ,

bolter known as "Black Tom" to distin-
guish

¬

him from his cousin "lied Torn , "
also possessed. The iailuro does not
come-from a depreciation of tlio value of
cattle so much as'it'Joes' from the ina-
bility

¬
of the Swan Bros , to dispose of

those stock and ranch properties with
which they had loaded themselves , "lied-
Tom" Swan and Henry Swan are not in-
volved

¬

in the failure nsiar us known.
From a Wyoming 'man. who was met

last evening , considerable interesting
gossip concerning , ! the career of Alex
Swan in the territory was obtained. He
said : ' 'Whim Alox'Swan came to Wyom-
ing

¬

lie was poor. He was a worker ,

however , and shrewd , aud he rapidly
pushed his way to the front as ono of the
heaviest operators hi the cattle market ,

earning the title of, tlio Cattle lung. He
has never boon worth , really , more than
$200,000 , and yet , by the magnitude of
the deals ho has been the principal in , he
has been rated at 1000000. lie is the
principal holder of stock In the Wyom-
ing

¬
Hereford association , of which

George Morgan is manager.-
"Swan

.

ran as republican candidato'for
territorial delegate to congress nnd was
bealcn by Mortm E.Post , democrat , a-

.lew. yoais ago. Up to that tiuic ho was
quite prominent in political mattersHe
keenly felt his dufoat , attributing it to
treachery of republicans , and has never
taken any especial interest in political
affairs since. He has a son anp a-

daughter. . The former married the
adopted daughter of a La-ramie City
wholesale grocer , named Trabing. She
was an estimable girl , a talented vocalist ,

and it was the opinion of the people of
Cheyenne that young Will Swan had
done well. Such , however , was not the
aoparcnt opinion of Ins parents , and it IP

generally believed they affected a sepa-
ration

¬

even after a child was born to the
young couple. Swan's daughter Lulu , in
addition to being a pretty and engaging
young lady , was considorcd a great mat-
rimonial

¬

prize on account of her father's
reputed wealth. She had numerous
suitors , and among thorn wore
some of the host young inen-
of Wyoming , besides two or three rising
young live stock dealers of Chicago.
One gentleman was accredited with the
honor of buiug her prospective husband
for a year or more. It w"as no little sur-
prise , therefore , when her engagement
to K. S. Van Tumuli , a man
of considerable moans and highly re-
spected In Cheyenne , but nearly twice
nor ago and a widower , was nunounced.
The wedding was celebrated with great
eclat. Fully 500 guests wore present.
The church and house wore profusely
decorated with llowors , the bride's tros-
scan was from Worth and of thn most , ex-

pensive
-

character , and champagne
flowed like water at a reception at the
parental rcaidenco which lasted from 10-

a. . m. until the bridal party departed for
San Francisco in the eyoninc. Upon
that occasion , also , Swan presented his
daughter with a handsome residence but
just erected by 1) . 1) . Dare , a hardware
merchant. The residence was sold to
Swan for 21000. Yet , if reports be
true , it actually cost him nothing , in view
of this failure , lie assumed a mortgage
of $14,000 and gave Dare Ids note fo$10 , -

000. Lid) Dare got any other security S

1 guess not. What was the object ol
asking security from a man reputed to be
worth $1,000,000 ! At joust , Dare was
hero a few days ngo trying to negotiate
the note. 1 am imformcd that ho did nol
succeed. " '

' Everybody m Cheyenne and Wyoming
will bo sorry of this failure of the
Swans , " the speaker continued. "Alex
Swan has brought a uroat deal of capital
into our country , Mvml ho has done as
much for the territlirias any other one
man. Ho isn't dowjred by this , by any
means. Ho is irresre.ssiblo and will come
up again. Still it hurts."

"Tho ofl'oot o thti ffnttle crowinc in-

dustry will not be'hi nil damaging , "

said Colonel Hooker last evening. "The
cattle are there just the same , and wortli
just as much money ife they were yester-
day.

¬

. If the Swans' nssignmont comes
trom overloading , as 'J suspicion it might
it is only an initaueb.of that biiahiuss re-

verse which overtake * men who bite oil
more than they cart1 cjiew. It was said ,

bv a man who Alex Swan well ,

when ho hoard of hi.s big deals five 01

six yours ago , "Swan will bo n millionaire
in ton voars or ho will not bo worth e-

dollar. ."
A Cheyenne Account.C-

IIRVEXNK
.

, Wyo. , May 1C. [Special Tele-
gram to the UEE.] The croatest sensation
this city has known for years was caused bj
the public aanouncement this morning thai
the Swan Bros , had made an assignment foi
the benefit of creditors. The firm is com-
posed of Alexander II. Swan and Thomas
Swan , the latter one of the county commis-
sioners. . The Ann was ortranizod in ISTi
and with a libaral capital back of It went
Into the cattle biwlnossl Their nffnirs pros-

percd wonderfully , and for years the name
of Swan has been synonymous with finan-
cial stability in this territory. Alex Swan
bn been especially noted for the extensivt

character of hU enterprises. Several years
ago he organized the Swan Land & Cattle
company , the most extensive outllt , perhaps ,
In the country. The stock was chlotly dis-
posed

¬

of to Scotch capitalists and Swan was
ret.iincd as general manager. The Ogalnlla
Land & Cattle company was another bit;
concern In which ho was largely interested.-
Mi.

.

. .Swan Is also one ol thu chief stocklmM-
crs

-
of the Wyoming Hereford association ,

Derhaps the laigostthoruughbicd c.ittle much
In the west. The whole territory can MMrcely
duplicate as irmijiiHiiHMit a jilt-uo of inomnty-
as that owned by the Swan Land Cattle
company on Cliu.c water. Ituluixiiiitontly of
all thcMl companies the Swan lir.H. have
operated extensively aiuluvou now own a bit;
bunch ot stock , extunshi ! rntiKCs , valuable
ranches and 1'annme nud uthor property here
and In the slate of iuwa , from whence- they
cnmu to Wvomlm ; .

In the deed of a Uiimcnt Alexander H-

.Hetil
.

ami F, W. LaKiunU are named ns the
assignees. All proixuty of every kliul Is
assigned lo them. 'I hero are no piclerrwl-
cieihtors. . A schedule of assets and liabili-
ties

¬

must , under the law , ha Illfd
within twenty days. The liabilities
of the firm are butlovcd In amount
lo between two anil throe hundred thousand
dollars , whllu thuir as&uts , iinU siorcod .sil
are made , will pan out at a much
amount. Ssvau llros. say tln-ir asag-
inenl

-

was preclpltAted upon them by the at-

tachment
¬

of their piopcrty In lo.va. Alex
Swan Imd Individually cuuoracd a nutt of J.

Drmny for 525000. In favor of the Ger-
man

¬

Savings bank at | ort , In ,

When the note became duo .Mr. Swan
was In Europe. It l.s cLiimod that
the bank , instead of proceeding
against Diuiny , ouco aUnclnnl Mr-
.bw.xn's

.

propel ty. Other creditor * , not
uiiUcistandiiiK Ino dilUciilty , Immediately
jumped In with tliclrclaims. Swan's admits
hero started for Iowa nt ouco anil , It is said ,

rmlil out h." , OUO lu tlio I'll'oit to .stop tlio run.
Falling In tins it was decided to mriUo an
assignment lo protect all the crodltois and
L'et thu best returns for Iheir pioperty. The
Bwaii Hros. claim they can more tlinti pay
dollar lor dollar if tlioy aio given tlio cliaiico-
to luulUo on their property. They le-
celvcd

-
assuunces from all their local cred-

itors
¬

aud many trom abroad that they will
not bo hampered on this score-

.None
.

of thu companies in which the Swan
13 rOM. aio intoii'sted aio allocted by the luil-
u to and It seems to bo simply a matter por-

Bonal
-

to themselves. "Tlio falluie Is lu no-
wlb ( ! duo to the condition of thn cattle trade , "
Mnid A. H. Swan , In conversation with your
correspondent. "It Is .simply the result of-
an uuiortuimto ruu of ciieum.sUnces , lor wo
were able to meet all our liabilities at ma-
turity.

¬

. The cattle outlook" , as far as Iho
Swan companies are concerned , is belter
now than it has been for throe yrars.

THE K1SK .lUim.Ki : SINUKKS.
The exposition building held ono of the

largest audiences last night , thai has been
drawn Ihcrc for many months. All Iho-

W. . C. T. U. were Ihoro , with lliore
cousins and all the children , making a-

very comfortable audience. The jubilee
singers were received with unbounded
enthusiasm ! and as usual with a tea moot-
ing

¬

crowd. Every number was oucoied ,

making the programme very lengthy.
The singers deserve all thai is claimed
for them , bul no concert programme ,

however excellent , can bear doubling.
The voices of the jubilee singers have all
the cello like richness and pathos thai | is
peculiar lo Iho colored race. There was a
completeness in the harmony of the
voices lasl nicht. an organ-liko fullness
that is seldom attained in part singing.
There was a depth of feeling , too , thai
appealed alike to all kinds of critics ,

whether musicians or otherwise. The
solo singing was also pleasing , all of thn
singers having sweot.sympalhelic voices ,

free from tlio slightest suspicion of
harshness or thinness. The jubilee
singers will appear again to-nighl at the
exposition building.-

MAXAcint
.

IJOYD'S I EXEIIT-
.On

; .

Thursday evening , Manager
Thomas F. Boycl lakes his unnual bene-
fit

¬

, the attraction being Miss Minnie
Maddcrn in "Capnoo. " Miss Maddonfs
present season has been ono continual
tour of success , both financially and so-
cially.

¬
. During her engagement in

Brooklyn tlio Lincoln club entertained
her at their beautiful club rooms , Put-
nam avenue. At Philadelphia she was
Iho recipient of a grand reception , held
on the stage of the Walnut street Ihca-
lor

-

afler Iho performance , al which Gov-
ernor

¬

Koby of Maine , and Governor-
elect Luce of Michigan were present , and
complimented her as tlio fulnro success-
ful

¬

actress of America. At Washington
the Light infantry altendeU in a
body , and showered Iho young
actress with floral tributes and com ¬

pliments. In fact , Iho present season
of Miss Minnie Maddcrn is verifying Ihe
predictions of many critics , who have
long said that Iho stage must have new
methods and stars , those who have been
prominent so long are becoming tire ¬

some. In Miss Maddern's success they
sec the reward of now methods that en-
tertain

¬

the present question. Miss Mad-
dern

-

opens her engagement to-morrow
night , and will present for Iho firsl time ,
a now play adapted from the German by
Louis Koch , entitled , "Rebecca , or a
Matter of Business. " Seals are selling
rapidly. _

A DEimocm THIEF'S HAUL.

Prod Clarke Robbed of a Gold Watch
and Oilier Valuables.

When Fred Clarke , ono of ihc heaviest
live stock dealers in this parlof Ihe coun-
try

¬

, arose yesterday morning ho was con-

siderably
¬

surprised 'to find thai all his
wearing apparel had disappeared during
Iho night. A litllo later the people with
whom he is stopping , at 809 Lake street ,
discovered the missing clothing in Ihc
yard adjoining the house. The thief get-
away with an elegant gold watch , worth
nt least $200 , three gold finger rings , $5-

in change , and a few minor ui tides , such
as sleeve buttons , studs , olc. , all of which
belonged to Mr. Clarke. Entrance was
gained to the house through a basement
window.

THE POMCB COMM1SSIONKKS.

A Brief Meeting of the Rody Yester-
day

¬

Afternoon.
The police and lire commissioners

niol yesterday afternoon in tlio ollioo of
Commissioner Smith , in the Granite
block. The ino"ting was held with
closed doors , but It is said that the fielib-
orations were confined merely lo Iho pre-
liminary

¬

work of the board. Il is nol
unlikely Dial Iho important work of the
body iho naming of a chief of police-
will bo postponed for perhaps a week.
The commissioners purpose proceeding
with deliberation and will nol sclecl a
chief until Iho merits of each appoint-
ment

-

have been fully weighed The com-
missioners mccl again next Wednesday
morning.-

A

.

Manufacturine Enterprise.
Articles of incorporation wore filed

yesterday of the John Dierks Manufact-
uring

¬

company. The company has a-

capilal stock of $150,000 , whicli will be
employed in the manufacture of agri-
cultural implements. The Incorporators
are John Uierks , W. II. Vaughan , C. K.
Holt , S P. Hounds. J. E. Hiley , A.I' .

Hopkins and J. H. Lamar.-

To

.

Revert to Thentro DSPS.

The Buckingham , on Twelfth sireet , is-

to revert to uniusomonl ues on Juno 1-

.Solh
.

Cole and Win. Parrish have leased
it and contemplate conducting therein a
legitimate variety theatre. Tlio W. O. T-

U.

-.

. people arc endeavoring to secure the
city hall.

Gone to the Norfolk Shoot.-
Messrs.

.

. Ponrose , Parinaleo and Lane
'wonl lo Norfolk yesterday , lo attend the
shoot of the Northwestern Sportsmen's-
association. . More OiuMia shots will go-

today. .

VICIOUS VAQUAXTH.
Two U ly OnrXIcs Cnrve n Follow

Prisoner at the County Jnll.-
A

.

bloody stabbing fracas occurred in
the county iall yesterday afternoon , in
which Hil. Collins , a white man , who is
serving n contonco for vagrancy , came
near being killed by two colored prison-
ers

¬

, Harry Hill and Jim Koblnson. Hill
is serving a thirty days' sentence for lar-
ceny , while Hubinsou is doing time for
vagrancy. Collins is a lloor munitgur-
tiiitl is charged with Ihu duty of seeing
Dial the cell in which ho is confined Is-

clean. . A few days ago lie had a quarrel
with Kohiiuon and caused him to bo con-
fined

¬

in thu "solitary. " Wlum he was re-
leased

¬

from his dungeon Robinson swore
vongcance on Collins. He nmdo a pecu-
liar

¬

weapon for his assault by taking the
utoel shank from one of his shoes and
sharpening it on thu bars of hi.s
cell until it had an edge
like a A piece of heavy canvass
was as a handle aud tlio weapon
was complete. Yesterday afternoon Col-
lins

¬

had some men scrubbing out thu-
"Burns" cell when Robinson and Hill be-
gan

¬

walkit-g up and down , leaving their
tracks on the cleaned district. Collins
ordered them lo stop until Iho lloor-
dried. . He turned Ins back for an in.slanl
whim Robinson hprang upon him and
commenced curving him with his impro-
vised

¬

dirk. The firsl slash opened Col-
lins'

¬

llt'sh from the center of his back
around under his left arm and aero.-.s his
loft breast , a gash over eighteen inches
in length and about two inches doup. He
made another slash culling Collins in
tin ! back and ami. The assistant was
stopped by other inmates of tiie cull. Ho
was placed with Hill in Military confine-
ment

¬

by jailer Miller , who will make the
charge ot attempted murder ugaiiibt him
in Iho court. Jailor Miller is all broken
up over lhau"uir , il being Iho find of Iho
kind that has hhppuned in lh< . jail since
he lias had charge , a period of nearly
oighl years.-

XH13

.

NATION'S NATAti DAY.
Grand Celebration liy tlio-

Jjnbor The I'rorraumie.-
A

.

meeting of Ihe Land and Building
association of Ihe Knights of Labor was
held last evening. It was determined to
make preparations for a celebration of
the lllth anniversary of the declaration
of independence , on July 4 , which will
surpass any similar observance of Iho-
duv ever known in Omaha.

The Fair Grounds association have
given them the use of the grounds for the
occasion. The following is an outline of-

tlio programme as far as can bo given at
this stage of the preparations :

A granu procession of thu Jvnighls of
Labor of the oily about 8 o'clock on the
morning of the 4lh , lo which will bo in-

vited
¬

the military , lite chief officers of
the state and city government , togclhor
with Ihc lire and police departments , all
orgaimeci bodies , merchants and repre-
sentatives

¬

from the various indusirics of
the city.-

At
.

the grounds il will bo arranged lo
have horse racing , a balloon ascension ,

day lire works , bicycle racing , athletic
sports of all sorts , groa&od poles , greased
pig.s and sack racing.

A grand concert will be given by 100-

musicians. . The declaration of independ-
ence

¬

will 1)0 read at noon , and able ora-
lors

-

will ftpeak sometime during the dav.-
An

.
ox will be roahlcd entire" and dis-

Iribuled
-

on Ihc grounds-
.Allogelher

.

this it , going lo be Iho grand-
est

¬

celebration that has ever taken place
wesl of Chicago aud will bring thousands
from all over the stale and adjoining
slates.-

A
.

finance coniimlloo was appointed
consisting of John Jenkins , Julius Meyer
and llicharil O'Keefe , to wait upon the
merchants and manufacturers , ns well
as the property-owning citizens of Omaha ,

and solicit assistance toward making the
celebration everything which the pro ¬

gramme implies an old-fashioned , rous-
ing

¬

Fourth of July.-

WILLING

.

To"A.lfniTUATE.

Prospect of a Hpecdy Settlement or
the I'alntor's Strike.-

A
.

mooting of Iho painters and pancr
hangers was held yesterday afternoon al-
Mctz hall on South Tenth etreel. There
wa a largo attendance and several mas-
ter

¬

painters wore present by invi-
tation.

¬

. The meeting was for the pur-
pose

¬

of discussing the situation in
conjunction with the employers. Con-
ciliatory

¬

speeches were made on both
sides , and tlio master painters signified a
willingness lo meet'a committee of-

tlio painters , with a view to sub-
mitting

¬

the differences to arbi-
tration.

¬
. The employers left the

meeting with the understanding thai Ihc
matter would bo presented lo the oxonu-
live board of Iho muster painters' usso-
ciatson

-

, whereupon an adjournment was
taken. It is confidently expected lhal-
Iho question of wages and time will bo
speedily settled. The painters are pre-
pared

¬

to hold out for some time , and are
receiving telegrams of encouragement
and pro Hers of assistance. The master
workman ot Ihe painters assembly denies
Iho statement that the strike was without
authority and affirms that the action of
the painters in walking oul was taken
advisedly and under full authority.

Brick MouldorH to Gn to Work.
The trouble existing belwoon the brick

moulders and brick manufacturers was
Bellied by compromise yesterday and
work will bo resumed nt all of the yards
to-day. The brick moulders who wore
receiving §2.50 per day and struct for $ : i ,
will receive 2.75 per day. The manufac-
turers

¬

agree lo discharge all non-union
men now employed in Iho various yards.

STRUGGLING TO DROWN.-

Pat.

.

. Murphy Throws Himself Into
the AlUinnri Kivrr.-

Pal.Murphy
.

is in the female department
of tlio city jail with dry clothes on and
the garment *) he wore at 2 o'clock yes-

lenlay
-

afternoon are hanging up lo dry.
Murphy was arrested on Saturday night
lust , on accounl of acting strangely , by-

Ollicer O'Grady. He was arraigned yes-

terday
¬

morning and il was scon that the
charge of insanity against him , on the
jailor's book , had boon blotted out as
well as the name of the officer who had
made the arrest This had been done
yesterday morning sometime bcforo the
'police court opened. As no charge ,

consequently , appeared upon which to
hold Murphy , he was discharged.-

At
.

! ) o'clock yesterday afternoon the
police patrol wagon was telephoned for
Irom ihe fool ot Farnain struct. Upon
its arrival there a man was scon rapidly
running toward Harney Klivel. Deputy
Marshal McDonald was with the wagon
and gave chase. When ho caught the
fugitive ho discovered it was Murphy.
Inquiry revealed the information thai
Iho prisoner had thrown himself into the
river at DnuglasBlrcet. A man saw him
and immediately went out with a boat.
When tlio would-be suicide came to the
lop of Ihc water Ihe boatman seized him
oy the hair and dracsri'd him along in thu
water , Murphy all o'f iho limo strug ing-

le gel loose The boal landed ngam nt-

Farnam slrcct , when Murphy gained
the shore and ran away. Ho is undoubt-
edly

¬

insane.-

No

.

I'oaco Slnuii His Wife Oind.
Henry Khoades , who was arrested on

Sunday on the charge of endeavoring to
suicide , acknowledged before Juilgo-

Berka yesterday that the cluirgo against
him was true. He only made this admis ¬

sion , however , after ho had been con-

fronted by Ollicer Ormsby , who arrested
him. At the time of his arrest , at 010

Capitol avenue , Hhoades was in the act
of taking a handful of morphluo which
would have caused his death , unless
medical aid had been obtained promptly.
Judge Bcrka sentenced him to fifteen
day* in the county Jail. As the olllccrs
were taking him from the police court ho
said : "You can look mu up if you want
to. but it won't make any dillbrcncu. I'll
kill myself anyway. " He subsequently
said that hi.s wife died two years ago i.t-

Ottumwa , la , , and he has not had a day's
peace since. Why , he docs nol divulge.

Colorado Illustrated.
General George Stimpsou gave a pleas-

ing and instructive Illustrated lecture on
Colorado at the opera house lasl evening.
The audience was small , bul very appre-
ciative

¬

, The entertainment deserved ap-

plause. . By Btorooptioon apparatus fifty
or more views of Colorado cities , Hconory
and characters wore shown. The Ice-

liiror
-

accompanied the presentation of-

tlio views with a descriptive and re-

lloetivo
-

discourse , which was graced with
many rhetorical beauties. Ho preceded
the picture of the Mount of the Holy
Cross with n strikingly realistic picture
ol the famous sculpture of the only Per-
fect

¬

Man and drew rounds of applause
by his eloquent reference ) to this greatest
wonder of the t-rente curiosities of the
world. During the evening Mr. Nahan-
Frunko gave a delightful violin solo aud
response to an enuuro.

Sympathy Hut No I'nntR.
Edward , a younc Gorman ,

oanic iu from the country yesterday with
his month's earnings in his pocket. Ho
filled ui wilii tangle-foot and wandered
to Ihc Chicago lumber yard and wont to-

sleep. . Hero ho was robbed of his pants ,

shoes , hat and money by some enterpris-
ing

¬

thief and was nearly when
found by the police at 3 o'clock this
morning. His condition wsis not buttered
at the fetation , as the jailor hail lots of
sympathy bul no pants to oiler him. Ho
was finally laid on n blielf wrapped up
in a blanket thai belonged lo onu of Ihe
patrol horses.-

A

.

Sneiik XhlofH Haul.
Simon Fosttor , at 1 ! >04 Douglas street ,

was robbed of 1'J'JO,
' cigars , whicli he had

ready for shipment lo an interior town
in Iowa , yesterday. Ho stepped into a
room adjourning the onu in which the
cigars were , and the thief silently en-
tered and carried away the bundle. The
cigars wore from faclory 100 , Firsl dis-
Incl

-

of Pennsylvania , had thu union
label , and wore branded The
value was 21150.

Closed tit Midnight.-
In

.

accord-iuce with Mayor JJroatoh's
order all of the saloons of the cily were
closed at midnight last niglil. The order
was obeyed without an exception ua
nearly as could be ascertained. The re-

port
¬

has boon circulated thai the mayor
has ordered the marshal to keep the
saloons closed on Sunday , Such is not ,

the fitct. The marshal's order has refer
cnoc only lo Iho closing of Ihc saloons nt-

midnight. .

Mr. PhlMlpH-
Tlio resignation of Deputy Sheriff Jas.-

N.

.

. Phillips was accented yesterday morn-
ing

¬

bv Sheriff Coburu. The resignation
was tendered several days ago.but action
was deferred until yesterday. There are
half a dozen aspirants for the vacancy.-
Mr.

.
. Phillips it is &aid , will embark in the

real uilale business. Tlio sheriff has not
yet decided upon his successor.-

A

.

Stonmor Ashore.-
Niw

.
: VOHIC , May Ifi. The steamer Fulda

went ashore at Hay llldce al hiirh tide today-
In swinging off from quarantine. Her BH-
Vent.v

-
. cabin pussenporn were taken off and

brought to the cltv this even Ing. if slut can-
not

¬

he taken oft at thu next li it'll tide her
caigo'wlll bo taken oft on lighters-

.Kanpondnd

.

By the Hniehto.-
Pini.APKi.rniA

.

, Mny 1C. The general ex-

ecutive
¬

board of the KulchtH of Labor , at u
mooting to-iilulit. suspended dislricl nsbem-
bly

-

No. 121 Irotu. the order on the ground of-

insubordination. . The district assembly is a
national onu and Includes lu Its iniiinborshlp
over 10,000 people who are i'li airoJ lu the
carpet weaving trade In oun form or another.-

IN

.

EVERY SECTION.
42-

Kow numiHlilrft.] Mr. TJ. J-TRIKST , Tur
hum , Ken IlnniKhlrewn.s] ntlllcU'd with llhou-
niHltsm

-

for Hourly twenty jour* . Ho tricil Ht-

.Jiipobs
.

Oil the Krmt i-oncjiivrar of juiln aud-
w s completely cured

Mt ifin-liii ! UJIr J D.KINOSLKY.fioc-
Tctiiry

-

Holy Vriw Collcw ( iyiiinasliunVor -

ccntcr , Mn-ttaeliusctls.'wrluti : " Kvery inonilicr-
of nur Club K ttUs of St. Jucolw Oil jus tlio best
cure Jlicy Imvo evci used. "

No w Yoi k.-Hnn. THOMAS I..UJIKS. late
I'lhtmnsier-tiuiicrnl uf iho Unlti'd Stutes , sajs :

" 1 concur In on JOIT.IHK M. Jucobi Oil. "

i r iiiiM > ltanln.-Mr. I ! . W. SI'ANOI.KR ,

riibllaher York , PPiirisylvnnlM , l>aily. Mutes
lliut In aoru attack of Nimrulglu , IijMitu-
rutliiR

-

n piece of I'niuifl with St.Jucoln OH-

lliORTcnl paln-cnre-flinl rubbing tbi'purtKiiffc-
cUMl on re only , he wiu , pernianenUy cured-

.Olilo.Hon.

.

. IHOJIAS I , YOfXO , < xfovf-
frnnr

! -

of Ohio , Mutes Unit lie nifll'n-rt for 5 i'nn-
wlili KhouniHtlsm.imJ cured by M. Jacobs
on. -Kotiliicky.-Mr K. S. WITHERS , of Vnlr-
InwnPtiHk'tiirm.ljCxInKtoii

-

, Ktiitiii ly.willn-
"On niM-If, my men , iinrt my IIOI-MS , I me St.
Jacobs OH for ucliis nnd pnlns.It cures. "

In 1liiiin.Hon 7)7x11:1) : , W VOOKIIKTS ,
II. h. SeiiHtor from Indiana , "fl. Jacobs
Oil pivo me liittnntiincnus relief. A remark-
uble

-
" 'remedy.

II.UH.-HOII 0. W. HAYZUTT , Slntc I.cg-
Ititnrp.

-

. Waterloo , lo n , Miys "I consider bt.
Jacobs OH the greatest remedy ewr used. "

Miirylniiil.-llon M WOFKUTT.FIMoScn-
nlcr. 'Ion son , Maryland , writes "I bud tc-
vcrelyb'pmlned

-

Knruniid InHnmrnntory Kheii-
mutism

-

for MX MirU. 1 tried St. Jacobs Oil ,

nnd It not only ImmediHlc iclUl lo the
Hpmln.bnt. It cured inc of every ijmptoni of-

thu lUicmrmtlbm. "

YlrBliilii.MrAllPIIAWVKIl.f"erieeV. .

Tncwell OoVlrjjlnla , riln " vnsfrtrnliniR-
lliiuH cri-nt cntlrrer uilh Ilicknrlic Inmhlis.-
1'lniilly

.

I tried < l JnCfb-, Oil tinurtut pain-
lellever

-

uxteinall ) , nnd II cured me. "

rjilirornln. A leadliiK nicmlx-r of Iho-

Oliinple Club , ftin i'rancl'i'O , California , Iho-

bi'it (. 'iiiliipi'd ulhlellc club ill Alnrilm * ild te-

a TArnnJmnrfciXti.1 ' M JucoM
Oil h Iho siin"t pain destroyer I onld l ct-

on It Hg fii4t the world "

I ( Sold by nnd Dculers everywhere-
.I'rito

.
fitly rcnu.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO. , Baltimore , Md.

YIELDS 70 KVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.
Owing to tli jnu Mll. U Tllllt nf the clftlh ( f-

tllnoVcmi. . hi4ulrntioln * klnKln. I _ .
b fll t ltiff Merit tritla ) Unot foiutrl fr m-e'riKF: xiriTTiNo. . Hr.Ain'iirvi.
H 1 < -

>orori ! lilf Oorm T <Turn , Hold br] all

CUlci-fti , lilt


